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T"4 SEIDU. COX~CE1TS.

ti je mot often that our citizens arc

given a musical treat snob as that al-

forded -by the Seil Orchestra Ir. this

rity ;at the close of lat week. It le
needleffl U- sa that the large hall

where fthe three concerts were given

wtss fairly weli !illed On. eacb Occasion,

andl thiat lu tho audience were to bc

.een reprcsent4ttives of Our clty faMil-
lte, of musical taste and culture. The

Orc!iwetra ls mcit inferior tu anything
of Mt, klnd in Amnerica or even la Europe.
It cati boast among 118 mnembers, mea

of lîlgh profe<sonitl attAtinmients. Chie!
-t:noxig tlîem, perliaps, ls the Weil 1kUOwn
:îald ilghly popular Victor Herbert, for

hetinte past a récsident in New York,

wliîo lis kuown to somle of our citizens,
doubtless, as the son-iu-law o! Samuel

Lover. the celebrateil Irish novellat andI
song writer. Mr.Herbert, wvhe obtaînctl

a portion o! bis musical edlucation ln

Wurtemburg, Gernsamy, Js, probably,
oiîe o! thse mest finiBliet violincello piAy-

,er of the day, atnd lie occupies aiso

hlhranlc as a composer for the violin

or violincello andI pianu. The number8

performed by the Orchestra, which con-
slate; of .upwards of fifty-five lnstru-
muente, -wcre chosen from the -%ver"- of
the great masters ef musical composi-
tion, Beethovcn, Rubenstein, Saens-

Saens, Schumann, Dvorali, Wagne-,
Liszt andi others, deai and living. Tie
close attention with wvhich thee muni-

bern were listenesi tu by the largo au.;

*THM ~TDT4

dîcace goce to s!low that our citizeng

itrc ne mere pretenders lu tîteir apprc-

Cititior. i0f Clasici mus;ie or a hiighi

orties. The soprano singL r, issi Ananuia
iliilirib, wilo ga -, eule or two nuinbers

at tîscla performnce, liab a remtarkubly

1pov-eltit soprano voice, but there 1Is

.itîll room for improvemient. Tihis Nvasi

esîueclaîlly eeen In tihe difliculty '%*itll

wii i lie reacied tiome o! lier lilgher

iiotee, ands those wlth setîsatve cars

ult' -,euircely fail to notice that tihe

îiiivlitig note or tilt! Polonaise frosît

- ilgnon'I oit Fridua' eveniflg \vak

bliglitl3 sl:~.lier reiiteriag of soute

iiiînot pîcees ln respuitie te vociferous

etorling. did iher more justice, esj>etiilly

1tlie -Du blst wie uoine Blume" (So

111cr a flower thou beemest "), whicb one

o! our city contemporarles referreti to

as IlSite cometlt up as a flower !" a

ratller free translation of the fîrst lino

lit Hclue's beautiful lyr.c. Tie nicl,

if wve remember arigit, is by Itubeasteiii

but ive sîtould ]lave ituch prelerred

Ltszt's beautîful setting o! thse vors

wllci Is no0w to be seen in most o!

our tIra wing-rooms andI imusiechamb<trs,

Weî'- ive te expre6s a preference for

aity o! the aiumbers, wc shouldr mention

the " IPust)ral Symiony I of Bectît-

Oveut, the !ieconti ',Rhapsod3' Hon1-

groise- bv 'Liszt, anti te Overture. tu

"Tituliaui3er." Wagner'$ music filletI a

large part o! the programmes titrougi-

ouit, anti appears te bave been very

well recelved. Tite planist, as niiglit

liave been Pxpectesi, suffered souiewb:st

by association wvitlî sucb a fine Orches-

tra and it ls no discreclit to bilm that

tihe applîtuse ivas mot so loud')as lui the

case of 'ie full band, or o! Victor

Herbert andI Miss Fabris. He disap.

polutee Many o! the audience by fub-

stltutisig nnoth Pr piece for the IICitants

Plolonailses" of Liszt, %vhclhlithe great

11a.1 formed into a musical drania on

isubJectii taken froin six o! Chopin's

i>cautilil Poili songs.
As« cxerîplifylug te siifficulty wlthl

whieli translations arc mnate front the

writlugg o! tlhc best pocts iu foreigit

languages, wc give roon iwliîere for

thet briinal verses of Hein and for

threù '-alisiations, nono o! whlch, as

those -Who understant) Germann cau teq:*

tlfy. affords but a sllglit idea o! tise

original. Tie translaters ail miss the

poetry of tItis lyrice, perhaps te inost
beautiful ever wrltten.

Theri, was genera. -regret that, but

one opportunity -was given to hieur Mfr.

Cliffor,. Seclimldt, the icaidiug: first vio

linist. Hib rutlitri o! soute eeiectionti
front Sarasatc's "'Gipsty Dances' fit

the Sut urday Matînee, tvent to ahov

im thorougi mastry o! thte technicai

tlifficultiei of thec *lCing et Iusttrti-

ilicnts."l Ho Aeemed tu toy, as ii were,

%vitl; the tUfficult pasisages in the move-

îttettt citosesi, andI ralter to err on thte

fiîde of too rapîd execution.
Il le to be itoped thte people of liont-

rouli xnay have other opportunities ore

long ki! wstifying to their apprcciatlou

o! sucL. music as thpt rendered by lthe

Seld; combînation.

Blikev inDoneistie Seirie.

There are very mauy positions andI

predîcameuts lu custoznary life in which

thiv rwearing o! nmoral blimkers is de-

ctidedly lie,,iul to our gettlng along.

It Is not advisable to sec ail arouud

us at ail tintes, andl our zecessary
road înay be pleasanter to us Ir wo

do mtot know mnore about lt titan what

lies Immediately before us;. If we do

but gel smooth room for our feet wc

mn.y pas on in comfortable ludlffereuc

undot' the shelter o! our Ignorance,
whero the knowiedge of wîatle la t our
riglit baud andI our le! t might startie
us asidu Into a hundred perils andI per-
plexittes or euteeble us with a nulty-

lug despondency. Wc caunot have con-
tentmeut andI comnîo6ure ln Our daiiy

tIoings If we keep ourselves conscious

o! te misdolngs of others with whom
wo are, -will we null we, in contact;

and the chief secret Of belng comfort-
able la not te flud Out ltat things, are

uncomfortable. In the great business
o! 2nklng Ille easy, to deteet je talent,
net f0 dietect is genlus. Eve>n in diplo-

imacY, te sec enly witat wù are meant
to sce, may prove more profitable titan
thc nîost lynx-eyed afituteness; and as

ci éystem lu social and deniesti tac-
tics. It le usually fount) to bc us mucli

tbe iost prudent ns lt le the least

troublesente. Let us wcar our blinicers
wuhcrever we cau, and Iet ne baud lie

tlînuketI that rashly tcars; themt off ins,


